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Yes

No

Notes

Does the breeder have a kennel affix?

An affix means the breeders dogs can be identified easily

Does the breeder have a website or facebook group?

Check it out

Is the breeder licensed ?

A license is required if a breeder advertises as a business or
sells more than two litters a year
While not essential Kennel club breeders are recommended
by many organisations.
This is an indication that your dogs parents are pedigree and is
a must for any buyer.
You should expect to see mum, dad is a bonus.

Is the breeder a Kennel Club assured breeder?
Are Both parents Kennel Club registered
Will the parents be viewable?
What is the coefficient of inbreeding for the litter?
Will the Puppy be Kennel Club registered
Are the parents both hip scored
Are both parents Elbow scored
Are both parents eye tested

Lower the better but should be less than 12.5% ideally below
the breed average.
This should be a yes even if you want ‘just a pet’
Preferred total score as low as possible perfect being 0/0
worse 53/53 below 12 is desirable
Score should ideally be 0 , 1 is accepted

Are the parents DNA tested Cerebellar Ataxia

Both parents should have a Clear eye test and a gonioscopy
grade of 0-2, higher grades should be bred to lower.
One parent must test clear.

Are the parents tested for ECLE

One parent should test clear

Are the parents tested for the Longhaired Gene

One parent should test clear

Are the parents tested for HUU

One parent should test clear
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Are the parents in general good health

Must be yes

Does the breeder have a socialisation plan

Must be yes

What food does the breeder intend to feed the litter
Will the puppies follow a worming and flea program

Good growth starts young good food is needed you can check
out the food on www.allaboutdogfood.co.uk
Should be yes

Will the puppies be vet checked

Should be yes

Will the puppies be microchipped

Should be yes it’s the law.

What age will the puppies be homed?

No earlier than 8 weeks

What is the overall cost any hidden extras?

Costs average £2000-£3000 any more or less should be
investigated
Yes it is required should you ever need to claim on your
insurance.
Should be yes

Will I be receipted for the sale
Will I receive ongoing support from the breeder
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